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January 2 ,188.ETN AND CATHOLLO CHRONIOLE

o! Ie great reformation, plemse your majesty, o heal odour siat 7te rous önur thART IC T E U ENS EC ET muly, hknVranel:î of-<> pirtua gracde i5uig wba*;hI51l*ereu. tées h

R TeT HoEQ U E E N YSeSE C RETfe so- e.' osi f y.Lord Lei deStdi. Th refor . lot a

E isbah sw fo ,telnuage land tons me again orave vour majostys ardoi; " and for

W M E EHApT ER XxxIX. - <ounti ued.> 0 t1à c ar th a h a d uspected her of form. lending his kne, he pres tidthe mini . pro

J KA I T E e luXi . nd.) ing sem . d k plot, sud m as well dispoe d tari.tElI ERardi lad be leaned against the wall te approve i1,-though he knew not ut the mo- Leook at lbt"t s théqusnt; thererligt I
PC and begun to look about, when he observed ament eetly whaitwas. f eegbtaleit t cesitle. tthéportraitofbl

dgurL rising p, es if through ene of the tomb- "Your graece wa about t epeakf sa h Ea fLeiester.d Murry, declinng the th
atones, and quickly approsah hm. Te ideaollaid ho. favorNeyI must o res umraysoo ar." te w

figure was that of the 0ountts of Harring- "O, 'îws rely of the dukel; e i very lavai "I m it met porepumo epea Eliil
fion, younghn irse tlehor? 4 he ng 11,e'wo command thee now,Éhat we van rno heUC « ~~hm a watet ho hreIt hiAhur u hDarnley, the king consorf." longer conceal le without prejudf e taOour etelUhesad.,AIl y, yen;Yong, as eion dt" e d va ." o wn o nr. Verily,whe n e saw IL for the cas

e lek f Xrn rtclia and re i 'i. &Il lI o Iroublc -m .". A .Th o , bn applord," nrepl ed th é countess, ra. lymew a given 10 ore habt, i oW re- fie t im e this m orning, v e lttle though ti t hig
.ek s Heaih ad rel a the uubie i - aTenm lsold, repontiegd e t spot omrewghatg." should slip to easily fromu our fingers. And Ia

dnt bi is t De emsuc enadlesut quittc, anawy nd dola> ne "A ver' glibertine, thoghPtIlamers " lest of aill did we suspect it would s oon ary

able â'iucregss IcS len aiie acur t forIhelo ladanger.d I hai romain hre n11 "Ballers hacllned tola mres>b.o fell Into a brother' hbagd, and a brother, too, con

a ebouIcaslterminatdthhn nncervuew.rnartohreportbathgILer.Who had so exalted au opinion i o ner purity; dl
'CT htuihasterm nted herself between two Ah, ml, the thought just toucbed me, but the designs of eaven are iscutable?" do,$l bewquee d monuments, that complot- that he might become jalous of the Italian The earl examled it closely, but fald te and

'Ug a1ncbe.yrt Citrtrr' Little Li% r Pîls re eqn l o]Y mccuce l d b]er p ison , o l ath a the e arIlbad Bizzio, whom the qu en eem eth t o regard recognislfe the atures ln the faint light. and

1Ilr1bliceiCtiersPtiOt LicnganaalmresqsHytrod upon her dres-sbiere he pr- with so favor.' «Keep IL thon," she sald, pushing IL bch bac
auable.in ConLpion, oi aswrapped€luranggtinBodnet;iahsud tIen-" g ho bandedl it over; "keep it till the daylight Ho

thi annoyingcoini twile the a o it correct et
.tdieorders ofthe stornachstiruilte thei :cloak, with a mask under ber hood, and vas "Snh bthiLga oft breed troubles." coaend thou'tbs boerabletedist lahoe
jaregulatertebowels. restnygf ngalfi a headstone of one of Ay, troubles for the bumband and the betweeri the portraits of the Ear of Leicester ei.

A 0resingagaitd aand of David Bissio."? app
m ilIc graves. The sari nnoovsred, kueit down, wife." u es vaBhne. p

.d kiEed ber band roversnuti>.laAnd sometimes for the e";hl "lO David Bissio I hat may atB man, and

"Weil, my lord," she began, l abalf whie- IlNey, I seO not how tlti l y be." undar your grace'favor? and

Ach-- VE'y 1-piltlLo hose h Os Cbv u ittle ire t0 waste in 94 Marry, My lord, tbou mttkt b@eshoit.sight. "The portrait Iktelf meaneth but little,"the

aetctthioditiario .bot per wed. Lut ue suppose that our betr- ed; think sgain.I responded the queen; dibut being found l ont
mately their goodneadoen notendevrernd the frd te in the councl room to-day, "i zslo might le dielssed iln disgrace." the queen's he:t chamber, wlth a love verse vo

whO intr yways tfi he s litbcct owd ee, sintrly nrparoed for the " Ab, he l e îenominea of Bome and the on the back written by ber own band, iL had noe

.Êo witotthe tieyIcieetd teSiva.àCardinal of Lorraine; ta dismis him would a sign.Ifioance which may nt le ieasIly mie- Loi
-our gîjee>h I avé had timely be difficult. ' taken. Heep it, my lord; il belongeth not ta lnA Plesseon uthet score m ir Thomas ilN y, Ithe king 've cais for je aouy, me. IVs thy ister's ; o keep iL afly, for we the

hitnton onrled courteouly. h - would grieve ta have IL faillInto unscrupulous Ehl

Tathebiqu Illay laiteii Pamplt iwhe-, 9'Ab, goc sud iwell." " Gause for joalousy " nterruited Eliz., bande. When the morrow comes, thon caust thi

a te ,cargrer f oamt.m lOur isIt ecre L wtheiri d Yt, mcthlank. undonour grao's faver, btbtterjudge of the likoness." the

met de Lt oa L or pi vcr it wh th Ye, metinnjeeyy m ogh r bave epared me "Aà'y, didst not mean so, your majestyVI " "Enoughl' raid the earl; «enoeugh, gra. the

arycot ta 1k'. cre r tEito vril . sm it,. ra nch ci t he buialliation I underwent before ;Wel, e it se, s the u wilt; have cause, clous a dam; I am satilsfied." of t

tley c.-trictl vtgnLl two n a nchgr . ftei abasador, and, in especial, or made t: bave cause-c: b4. induced or "Ah, botter thon mert still incredulous," wie
purgiO. but by tliZir getie Oest:ucn i eail tefowiiiabaedrs n

»CrhCYI,. 3irelle u 25 "nI I n a.'r V fbore thereverend De oTFOS, nnd ths young etempted te have canse-the ni. vo.lb be responded Elizabetb, drawing her breath long '

nbldr .ggists cvoyiv oerL or m :mftyrt. M efvltor ethe samo; eh ?' and na th- q ucen uttered the and adly>; for e cn foreee many heart. aiar

CAR TER or'D lI eNt 1by, "l Piu e replied Elizabeth, " bo u ert words, she unk h r v ooe t o .the lowest burning , maybhp murder, sp Ing ng from forj

thEe bu Calvuintt ; and, moreover, It suit- whisper, and agan looked caulously round this secret, whlch thy rude and unguarded our
New York City. 'd use n uder tuch weighty suepîclona, to the graveyard. speech kath compelled us ln our defence to thr

accord theo a better receptIon." A long Interval of dcad sIlence followed reveai." ci

- aTrue," aid the ear], bowing low, s If ln tis last observation cf Ellzabeth, during 99Nay, miot gracions modlam, I thank thee mai

THE ONLY ubrûission to ber supreme wil, "Ibutll began which both we"e busy' r6filting va the new right heartily for the discloaure; for verilyt o b
THEO L t lear that hereafter, throngbot the inter- idem. The earl, bowever, raise" lis head a and lndeed, it bath lifted a great burdenfrom 14

àý course wiln wbloh your grace might plise te last, and muttredt, half to himself, '9 If I but my conscience." "l

þorGo: our poor eervant, your Majesty May thouglit -- "l IFrom thy conscience? and how mayÉ tat tg

NDRAKEhave mades too high an ettimatOe ofM future - What, my lord.?" quickly demanded the be ?'et
patience undereuoco sver Itrals." queen. 1;Your majestysali har. Since our hit

CU R E The qucen Lit herlUp, and anaweredthat "Thatshe-ctitted uch asusicion.' lte discoifiture, and during my flgîtE

she trustd no prudent a mac althe anerl!of tWeil, and then?' from Biggar, I bave offen beu thInk- hur

FO R Murray would hardly again put her lu oa de- " Then she ought f isaffer the cause- lg how wev might nake use of the young the
licate a posliion, before the court, as te com- quences." king's jestonles t bring about the dismissal aws
pel ber t e tir lt reD s lim an audience, or "tHa, ha think'et thon shea blamelesa ? " of this Bizzie, and thul interrupt the corres. frt

Loss of potite. avow hr hostility to the Queen of cotilad. " I ver thougnt so" pndence, which, to the great detrlment «

. toS op p tmaa, - < NaÇ I had solicited a private interview, idWhat pure? unsallied 1» of religion snd the state, ha bath carrlad treu

Indgeston, Sour Stomach, as ou majety will pléase tosremember; "Ay, as a very augel " on with the oatboVc powers. But, net. pare

abituaI Costivenoss, and by a rght secret sud trusty meusger," "'sIdesth! mats, tbotlrt but.% chid ; auy, a witbstanding the ennouragement I have tg

ploded Murra. very simpletoe ln encht mitter. I., ha !" had te regard this mons as lawfn, under ku
S , ck .Hedce an Biousnesse.iy,-andobtained>it'too; butun- she ejsculated o'iv' and eteairily; "hast the untoward cirumstances ln which w "

c . 1 *1,Ur ; 'uckiiy thou hadat shown thysell publily in lived o long about the Luvre, sud know s find iournelves placed, yet, I sinit confese, I dri

.......... _ur_ m tp ee, tnd thus com pelled us t refupe Il! tle of woman " head some misgivinge ea the same. Now, But

DO .TOU 0»% SIPl.T';G 1cr F.Mnr thI>' nqiet. Well, enougb cf Ithis. And "tAh, madam, Mary .nuart wne3tver ncc, however, tbat l'ai lully eaatiefdad o cthe la e

ac .~a oles riy. voii tr o . A-druT. fr , nfr o wn"lord, wh t are thy future designt while in France, t akîctced e. a tought woman's dishoor my acruples have vanish- the
'Sî Leo t( Otii ,,. r ° t b ool'and' agaiat honesty,"repied thé earl, andlin sucb ed, and therefore It lhat I thank your ma. A

7 . naardtncsoi r0i trlzçd vorrn am " I hmere t receivealour mîjîaby's vai- a lous au made ilmpcneibie for Elibeth t jesty Bo siucoerely.» tie
gtr n"i:i Turoo., tmed-r . scon manda tbereon," repltid the ea:i cautionualy. doubt his incerity. "But this jealousy, Il once excoted, ad val

'.50 aair' t .. mi.à.oeb !Ah thou[lrt beccming somewbat re- "8spected vwol], he Il no. But doît thina, tastened ln a beart s fiery m thft of the nett
*de.t4ua for wring, "ll r 60 r' p0, ,cigaL.B s fo wor.Iu a ',rtido . 5roin W. ve e" enan''fr l my lord, a veman like her, young, and a young kIng, may leadi, I femr, te Blasio's mur- thes

r r ook. *'3Etuui otorer n a seiiit or Nay, but importan t affdrairequire tobe widow, ould so long keep up a famliiarlly der, or te Pame crime equilly terrible and -

n "Enir n arsorsîo e. notlZ rei ouwell thought on, and delicately managed, so secret as report npeaketh of bi ee scandalouis." es,
jwýuenaits.Fo. fo arcla Arolt veY pork lO. pourm uasty." BiBlZo snd the Queen of Set?, ithout dan. "We cannOt always foresee or provide ant

. nFair and true. ger to her virtue ?" againt conequence, gracions madar."

"And -eighty bargaina demand mch care "Niay, I lad not yet learne. te lorm se "Nay, but tbat would be an unpardonable see
snd caution tue an estimate of oman," ho r-sponded, crime, and most likelyt t nvalve the queen carr

leBruu etariy. ta diorace sud iufamy."1 cgAn Old Soldier's -1s et-'.''""°-''m.A8 Ay, vraily ; your majesty would bargain Again the queen filt humbled and rebuked, "And what thon? that infamy would tend eg

EXPERIENCE. fcr the duthronoment oft ary stuart, and 1, but he lad a point to gain, and she would to diminlah the number ofb er frIend and pace
as an eiqalvalent, for your majesty's recog- gain It, even at the risk ef losing the earè lacrease that al ber enemies, and, mayhap, W

"Calvert Texas, nitond i tmy title, as s pr'tector cf Scot- good opinion. eventually lead te the total overthrow Of befo
'ay 3,1 82. land.'" " Ah, because thon bast kept thyseif aloof Ppery in Scotliamud. rm

'1 iLh to M press my :' :ion Of the Elizabeth hardly anticipated e explicit frora their eoclety," she caid jokgly. 'Ab, marry, my lord," sad the quon, one
vhflîîa blqualitios of a declaration, aud Il somewbat startledb er. "lMayhap Bo, your gracie." lauging slightly, "thou'at recovered ti7 thre

"9 he duad tel nor talen, my liege,' "Raid Thou hait saon Rindolpb 't Lit 'rood T' foresight most wondrously, and opened a long depe

.A ers Cher. - rectoral Murray, seeing th.3lec.t bis worde produced;' " The envoy ?" vlota before us which bath hitherto beu brea,
Il 0and ittre le not suilicient lightb ore by "Ay; he bath observed muich of her Inter- elosed. 1 1ear me, na teess, the end may- bi.
whLub to rend ech other's counatenance. There. course with the Italian sud confirma the gen. Lat juetify the means an n tsad busineas." low

I c"ogh remedy. fore le Lus o bitate notatak our thought"oral report." "Truly, ne, if lthe menus be unlawful; but ci

Si Chrchil rmjut bfore ULy. M- tarat 1 marrd to the mot "Ah ! doth not guit desve punhment
v ole at Vik burg, I oentracted a e- ptowerul Catbcie peer in Britain, and likel> 9 "Nay,h hathi oven known them sup atone, "Ay, ver ly doth I l; but, my good lord, thy T
cereid, ihtrmi.ted.i danmgerous thave Iesue, whicnt, luiandaut of your ma snd at late hours., ,al for religion and the statbte hae onwhat ofi
ser . tifocumnLory stCrei, oncrc, ou nasrinc jest3f, Will De beir apparent te the wo " Alcuel humph i' blindtd tee to the truth of the case? Doet and
weron cameda 1outr sre, he tu r, nasn crows?. "Yen, truly; sud wen ho lay Ill two not understand thie miniature was found be- gray
fursoEm remedy, I wRas urged t try Ar es'Doubtlesa." menths gone, ae seldomn left his bed fthe the qeen' marriage, and tborore calv
cm"IW Pi an-rott.a". ' The child willbe educated a Catholla, chamber." sbould not b taken usaa prol ofher criminal sho

I didL-o sop, a sherPETOLy sL-oittmne ,, under the eye of France, nrnd your majeat'5 "Ah, but plages your majesty, she bath attchment alter it? Sotherefore, thonumut ie i

e, fur liiiy use, tndETALutt onntl b personal Influence ln the state will diminsh dond the sme go-'d office to Melville-hath nt le too ready te thnk evil o ber as a had
, foinvr fatly us-nedy fhr tiae fotnd ittog e uthe exact ratio as It years incrense. I tended hlm eveu lie a itter." miefe, whatever thon mayst think of her e a the 

di aut rd. J. W. be e d t ra ELL . need not tell your grace th t mon w shp ':W eil, mol,' muttered Elinabeth, Iabe w dow." - coffi
the rirg, not the setting sun." may be Innocent-it'e very posHrle; and 1 e' The amorous widow maea but a sorry first

Thouanuds of testimniuulais crrtify 0to the "Ay, truly, nd with fair roon." speak o far buttfromn r 'ay, rolph, and vife, please your majesty,"' reponded the ceOm
prompt curo of al bronchiai and liung la your majety then prepared tamely te the tbousand other belie-vers ln L Lguilt, may ari," unwilling te abate a jot of t econvia- elo
aUeIWotiont., by the use of' Avl,:n'.. sClîni ubmit go this coming cvil, and resign thyeit be mistamn, and M tmost heartifydo I hope ao; .tion he flt and esired to fé i e l i diter's

ctions, b ei t 'euseofitab!n,tneyo i - t the chance s of tim e and lfte t decide for for sire e thy stalor, my lord, a ay >ery' guilt as the nly foundaton loft him, o n uand
striLtBeti n a erit y lreat eyy. or igalnst y ou; or if not, bath your nmajety good cousin. Ah, grieved would i b whicl t construct a plot for her rnin. Ing

yet dlscovered a remedy ?" ta think poor Mary o an bd lest rhor-thatl "As thon wilt have Il mo, thon, my lord, be knec
rtttArL.rt IU T Nay, 1 cannot bethink me of aught, save without which oman te nothlng. And no, as thou sions responsible for the cousequences," ln n

another triail of strength betwae thé Pope to any secret proofs of e agulty intercounrse saId the queen, In a toue iof ealgnation. " Au us p
Dr. J. C.Ayer& Oo., Loweil,Mass. sud the Congregatlon." Vth thi Bizzlio, I shall say nothing; they for ourself, we wash Our hande ciehar of the le

Sold by ail Druggistà. "Ah, &hat battle might be fought sud may aise be calumulies." urngracious and scandalous aff tir." A
mon two years hence, please your "i Secret proofa i' "repeated the earl; "come "I uunderstand thee ol, muot gracious and Cour
majesty, If Mary had mot mariled, and they from eye-witnesses?" right royal madam, and so I pray our nme- dere

TUE AMERIGAN PRIELATE AND T HE John IEox ere taught te love blood. 'Nàay, my lord-; I dare not." jesty to let the matter rest. &nd now may , tere,
POPE. shed iess, aud forbearsnou more, and lire pea- " Speak, plesse yOur mujesty, I am ni- lu conolusion,venture to remind your rnajeEty "lI

kox., Jan. 16-Cardinal Simea, ia n nu.n pie been reasonerd with by' seible sud God- so bonund rp lu thé daughter os Minry of Loa- that tis late bravi bath lefit me vithout mov
(erfe poteds>, raiéc tié morca e aring men, rather than drivon by> brainless raine, albeit ee s te daughter o! s»y o'vn mens>' or credit ?" "I

lates fa rb peelirrdy pasd ptleimricr demasgogueosund mmd entînsias itocrek. father, ihat I smI.I shrink from thervelatona, " That'e a great misfortune, miy lord."' fing
Nbop, ho said, receivec dsecret printed in less bostîil> ty to:R ne. Thlen, the baitle fer The more uhe is gulty', rhe loss scruples sto e' A>y, trly', but one your grace cani easily' the
atructions as tire rennit cf tIheconferencn wîth the succasalbon ralght bave been easy> foughat eur futur. course. Se I pray your Inaesty' to rmedy'." T]

liiPope tebanvyeit h perysd von without Iinther aid irom yocur spak freely." " Nay', onr exchequer le almost bankrupt" a c
cunoil ai Bsliocenv Th ietractlu'mI injisty ; but, mishamppily, Leo te nowr king "uirs i ni> lord;i not for '(ho vorld would "Thre Earl et Loecester eau replenlsh it, vice~

thenbe debated and perhea amerided. When consert, anud wîi exert ail is influ. i rovesl whbat I knowvof ber." mi liege.' gnou
adopted b>' the connaît hrey' will be returnred <nce, <.1he whloh lu very i-iear) te c:ounteraot " Keow ef her 7-sud frcmn a reliable «"Marry, he averreth we lave already> ex- the
to Be sud tha Hoiy See will car.firm thern every mutiler effort af thre kirk, sud t.o crush sauree ?" hausted hia cafteai: n thelesu vo must on- voti

ah thécnnivorImtitd1ltnTfytre heos ai the G'av!r.ht party. More- " No more, my lord, ne more. Think a deavor le prevail an lis lordship ta lend Ite "I
asoviducanncla fo1r thg U itedes.r They> oe I doubt; not 'a price le already m'at on the wele ofiMary s lhon bat aven thought, fon help fer tis lent. Take theé cire, loir. thoe
a!provdeamol tersc thminP, b>'de td md os Bouthe, Kirmaldy, Entrven, sud thé inayhap île stll deservaa thy' good opinion. over, thon implicate net ourself luil>th turb
igene es e! tho timer, at ao a rae I-rest whoe lave ten part lu this BIggar aI- For myp ovn part I arn grieived to think I rudertahingî; fer an thon do, b>' ont royai il

licl eegsistom noe chalstcalhis fair; ad o, or neproeet 4 thern b tte lavé said aught te make thee douat ef her honer than'it find ne more stera and ean- lu
tor sd caij ,'J ol- h uaIn.chancdai a second rising. innocence ; nor, varily, w'ould i lave utteres temptuous than va appearedi lts morniug in H

cii ai let - cLter thes> ctaih Elizibetir panurd for a moment to refleot, a cyllable, badet throu not r >oked i,.e ithl thé council amsaber?" lor,
dciplin e rea c utr anîîe ors after lth nrt had dont, speakingr, anid then, il>' oolai speeheof angeiic innocence, and EIlinbeth nov rose, and tok thé earl's atm rein

pic.nicr, fua sd che atraunnr autinionely' feelit lor greaund, venrturedi le other suc.h Dilly' prejudics." te support her, serons th1e graves anrd tomb. whlf
Senprove sud inaian Ohr tlan ole tsudt make, a auce"tion. "ts rheorr, then, ne slter- " Then jour muejest' tiniketh hor guity',' atones, ta whre the Countes. of Harrington bee
te ort thé béat mteieprevn;native-," she iota, pessing her linger tc lin peruistedi the eari. lìnpatiently awalted the termination of their day,
srror metodpf pesevin ip, and looing thounghtli; "and maDt " Nay, my> lord ; my thoughts asore> mywn?" long interview. As the>' passed thé cornor of Gem

prprt'thé natien bloo forward to a satholie succes. " If I couldi but believo it," he mnuttered, thé old lvy' vall opposite to miern thé cous
<.rten Pil ut e sien ?" lottiug his headi fall, snd leaning is foldedi counteeu la>' hidden lu the deep shadow, a "'j

foude wtteLiver " utn Nay'," observed th1e carl, perceiviug ths armesonhiiskneées. tall figure, in a looue black drest, ebepped
Tisas ylcnnatheyaeetrel nie rute in lin bith spot e with somé healtation, "1 l I ble silence wmhich both nov maintaluod before thora, snd la a coarse voiécerno. vwhe

ov>'repet. On tra iipoeIm pray' jour mnajesty to be lois resu yed vithu for a is», the one saating thé effect of tire nanded them» to hait. Thre vords seemed ..-.
upnoespe. ntrawllpoeheuoe 'whose blfe hoe been dedicatedi to the wel- poison ehe had Infued, sud thé other begin. te cme with m sathorittive a honei, thai th1e "Ianeft.ais fané cf IScoland; and viho, experience niay' ning te feel thé nov sensations lb créated, qureen half uhrleked out. 'fues

Texs ts listening to a boy preacher nsamed bave taught y our majeity', a be seafely' momething vue heard to fall, sud ring sharply «"Stand back i " said tire earl, reoognilan time
G. sunei~ ituto vîh uuléuecste 8o usa. y on the flas at thé eails fiel. . i a moment thé voli and figurie!o the mat

Ayer's 1Pillecur onatipator, improve the liego, for, un 1 mistake not, your grace hbath "He tooped to plOk lt up. Purltan prescher whom ho had -m t du u the thle
appetite, promote digestion, restor healthy alredy hit on Rome plan for aur dliverance. ' Give It to me," aid the queen quickly; bill, alter hie expullon from the palace-' prieb
totion, sud regulate every fouction. lbey "Verily', ne," she aid, raising ber head "git's but a minature." "stand back and lot us pas. "Why coment Danil

re pleuant to take. gentIe In teir operation, over the tombatone, and looklng about, lest ' Wbose miniature, eh ? my Lord Lei- thou bither at thlaour ?' fi vi-
yet thorougb, searchig, and powerfui lasub. sorme one might be lurhing around. I can coate'e" Psaid tCh sari, unonscioes .of the " To meet'Etlzabeth Tudor, where i my one
ding disease. thlik of nothing that promiseth succes. A indelioccy of the question ; for the previous rebuke ber without fear f 1the gallo wa." "

A Philadelphla mn has patented an Elsa thought ocoumred to: me, bunt-lut-heal-' conversation Lad se excited him that hd knew .' Pool, thy mad zal wil deitroy ai out "iA
WhoSler fornae. The queen beeltated. not wel1lwhat hehsald. plans." sal"ilpeak, pleuse your majesty; I arn listen- "Niay, Sir Earn ; thon art over bld to u Nay, James Stuart, bult thy sinful dallyt- g I
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ore dreadful than Eoloernes. Ay, who
nu shouldst have called around thoe and

ken counsel with theChabrises und Carmisels
the deliveranee of God's people. But1
ophesy unto the that an hour will come,
tisabtthT do-
tgisbold'» 't'rrupldthe esari, or thoul
ng the whole court about ne."
" Nay, James Stuart,» continued the en
ueliast raislng hl voice still higher. 'i
Ll speak and spare not, for the Lor hat
immanded me to proclaim the judgment
hath deoreed against the breakers of ib
rnal covenait; yes, ard the more lm
eclal against those h hsb ,raised to the
h pTar:ea, to serve unto: hi people a
mpu to guide thoir'steps t thoesanotu
y of bis prusence, but who have be
me etumbling blocke and rocks of scai
. And I tell thee,threreore, Elisabeth Tu
r, that the eye 0 1thi Lord la upon thee
d upon thy heart, and upon thy thoughts
id upon tby worke, and upon tby eecre
ckslliding, and that the vengeance of
even shall overtale the, and wltheî
oe up, If ·thou dont not repent of thy
il doinge whiist the Lord may yhld b
p::ased, and take up the eword lu t hÎand
di mite the Philistines, and the Amorites
id the son of Jeroboam, who have broken
gospel covenant, and take the money trom
the iron box, and from the fold of th

lfskin, and give unto him whoa ven
iw tandeth beside thee, and whom the
rd bath called to be another Baul
the battie that muet he fought with
powera of darknes. Woe, woe t thee

lzbeth Tudor, if thon holdest back in
I onr day Pof need. Wou te thee If

children of the promise are driven, by
sword of the unrigbteous, from drlnking

the water of lie, whilst thy band can
eld a sceptre or thy coffers yield gold."I
Hoid tby mad speech," again cried the
, wben the exhausted fanatic bad paused
an instant to take breathI; ' hold, or by
hopes of deliverance I'll poniard thee

ough the wlndpipe.'"
Avaunt I begone, thon presumptuous
s," persistd ithe preacher, "and think not
bridle the tangue of the Lord's messenger,
O great God i" ejaculated the queeu
ok-see those people.",
Who ? Where 7"
Entering the gravoyard. See, they comeo
herward. O, lot us fly,"
iway, I boeg cfthee,"entreated the earl,
riedly addressing the preacher, "and trust
cause of God and the kirk to ue. Away,

ay, brother, I beseech thee, and breed no
tber ovil to this lady."
Who la he P' nqufred Elzsbetb, In a low,
mbling toue. The orl turned, and wbis.
ed something in ber ear that startled her.
Am, John Knox1 is It ho? I had not
own hlm."
Ay; poor man, cur defeat at Biggar hath
ven hIm te the very verge of maduase.
stay, I prsy your grace; hold back with.
hadow of this Wall; we cannot now quit
cemetery without meeting these people."
t the earl's suggestion they retired can-
Lsly, stop by stop, til they reached be
1, and thon hid themselves behind the
tles and fera that grew by the aide of
old ruin.
It?à but a funeral," whiepored the conat.
"and doubtless of some one ltely oixe-
ed, or mayhap asoaesinated."

ost likeliy," r'eplied the qusen, "for I
but four mourners-hardly enough to
y the cffin."
Look, they baye halted."
Hueh-speak low-they'ra within a few
es."
rhon the 11ttle burial party stopped
ore the open grave destIned to receive the
ains, &nd laid down the body beolde It,
of the cofin bearera, motioning the other
e ta kneel and pray tor the repose of the
arted spirit, drew a black stole from his
et pooket, and quickly tbrowlng it about
neck, began ta reoite the deprofuindi In r
but distinct and solemn voice.
A Popish priest," whIapered the counteis.
Rush," said the queen; "clisten."
he man who bad taken upon bimself the
e of the priest, on the occasion, was tail
erect as a statue, and habited lu a long
y gabardine that descended below the
e of hie legs ; bis feet were without
e or sandal, and hie white hair fell over
aboulders lu great profusion. Wheu ho
reoited the usual prayera prescribed by
ritual, and assistod he cithere to Iy the
n ln the grave, he proceeded to cat the
shovelful of earth on the romains, se-
panying the Act with the usual words
wly and solemnly pronounced.
Bremember, ton, thon art but dust,
unte dust thon shalt return ;" thon, sink-
the ehovel In the looe mould, and

eling down bimseif beside the grave, soid
the same solemn volce, "dBrethren, let
ray for the seul of Giovanni Marasohl,
queeu'a physician."
s the lest words foi upon the ear of the
nten of Harrington, sbe t'rted and shud-
d. "I knew not of hie death," she mut-
d, looking round feaniat i at the queen.
eard your majesty wA - order hie re.
al from the lower dao i. to the--"
Hush,"' said the latter, p1.IM ber foe
er ou her lip, szid furtivel y gtancing at
earl.
he figure of a woman e!osely wrapped lnu
oak, snd who had came late for th1e ser-
,noir stolo noiselessly behind the little
p, and touched th1e venerable old man on
arm as he rose up aftor finimhing his dé.-
on,.
Father," said the figure, "i b ave brcught
th1e letter then weot'nt of." The tall min

ed slowly round, sud revealed th1e
but noble countenance of the Gaber-

ie.
e had 1eis the cavern in WLfr »j 1-f-
shortly after the mssacr«, e stor the
•ins o! th1e unfortunate Dr. Marasohi,
h, oontrary to his dying request, had
burled ln Potter's Flild on the previous
sud now exhumned by s few of Nell i
er's bru sty followers, to be deposited lnu
ecrated ground,.
The letter," repeated the Gaborlunsle.
Ay; dont not remeomber lu tho caveru',
n I oonfesaed te thse econorning ·the

ld, I know nothing herset ofbth com.-
on, good womasn. This is not a

-and place te speak cf rsh
er. Oome biher, onut of hearing of
a men, il thou wouldt consault me as a
t?" -And ho ed ber away from his ceom-
loe, and, a it happened, within four or
feet of where the queenn sud ber party lay
saied ln the fera."
lr's a right welgbty matter," father.
Ah, well, proceed, and tel! lb underthe
of confession?
It reapeoteth the ohild Nell Gower told
of."
e queen gasped for bresth, and :would
screamed ont, had not the counte8s pro-

ed ber.
'he ohild she bath been nuraing .for the
of Lelcoster?" aid 1the Gaberlunle.
'le same."
nd what knowest thon concerning it ?"
'hie letter, e plesse the, reverend air, la
iroof of its parentage.''
isbeth's head now tell agauint the
tems's bosom, and the slight groan

n which followed It made th@ari turn qulok

le I 0ber snAesty ill 1" ho inquired.I IL Nay," replied the countea 'Ile rothing-
, the cold hath slightly .afected her. Benet disturbed, my lord; heh will revive prs.It sut>'.

ilt sulteth iot my Office," said tbe Gab.
' lunzle, il to bave aught to do with sach lotI tors. Nothless, I shall keep it, lest i; breed
h mischief la thy bands."
t John Knox, who had ail this time been
s sitting on =«e of the tombstones, lu a deep
R and absorbing reverle, and totally unocon.

scious'of what was passing before him, now
looking esuddenly 1p, saw a man standing laI front cf ar open grave, 'wearing a prlest'am etols about his neck.

" Whoart thon, i presume thus to prac.
. isa thy mummery at this solemn hour and
, place?" h cried,sprngingoff the tombstone,
s and confronting the Gaberlunzie.

t-'An, thon here?" ejaculated the latter,
)f tepplng back and gz'ng at the excitted
r preacher. "I thought I had lefi thee ln Edin.burg.0

o -a am where the Lord .willetb, Henry
I Howard.
ar aEver, ever on my traok.. And what

wouldet thon now?"
" Arrest the lu nthe name of justice, for

protsling Papistry ageinht the law of God
and of the state; for luasmuch as thon hast
led away the children of promise fronm th@
living waters to quench ther thiret at the
stagnant pools, where they sicken and die;

e for laboring to set up again the idole we hav
broken lu the temples of Baal ; for baving

f done these ovil thinges, I now summon theo
o tthe judgment. Cana before the jadgeu'cl

the land, that they may condemn tdee te
n dbath for thy abominations." Aud eelzing

the Gaberlunzle by the arm, ho attempted t
e drag him away.

lIn the midet of this altercation the sari and
the two ladies escaped unobserved round the
corner of the wall, and were soon on thek
way to Hampton Court.

d What," exclaimed the Gaberlunizie, push.
ing back the excited preacher, "ldost not s e
we are five, and thon'rt alone ?"

«Five I I am stronger than fivo thouand
Assyriane," repiled Knox.

" Away with thos, madman, and trouble innot. And ye men," lhe added, turning to bia
assistants, who now seemed dispoeed to take
part ln the dispute,"touch hlm not, as tho
fearest my displeaure."

" Nay, I will drag thae to the jadgmenr
persisted KUnox; 'yea, oven should 1 die u
the effort ; for thon art aun emiseary cf
the evli one, and I would be as a
traitor to the Lord to let thee escape. Comae
wretob, and reslst not," he vociferited, lay.
ing holid the priest by the breast of ais gab.
ardine; "come t the j udgment. thou nosu ci
sin, thon slave of Anticbrit, thon - "

t Away, dpmon of hell ; for thon but net a
drop of human blood In thy heart," cried the
Gaberlunzie; begene, and tempt me not
urther; and wrenching the preacher's hand

from hie breast, ho flung him boack with such
force seto hart him to sthe gronud.

It happen d that, lu falling, he stzuck
against a gravestone, and ont bis check; but
though the blood flowed freely froa the
wound, over Iis tuff and jerkin, he was noth.
Ing dainted, and instantly etartlng on li
feet was about to rush a second time onble
prey, whena the earl seized him by the armi
and beld him back.

"iAvaunt1 keep thine bands off, Jamet
Stun," cred ho, struggling tofree himeel,
"I command thee, let me go, that I may emite
the idolatrous soncl Baal, and bring him ho
fore the judges of the land."

s Hush, bush," said the earl, hissing the
words lu hie car; husb, thon maniac; Ilby
our hopes of deliverance, aun thon but speas
Ithat naro $gain, l'il poiard thee as I would

a do."
« Unhand m and bgone, backslilder sud

traitor; unh.nd me, that I may sei. thi
Amaleklte priest, or I hall curse thee In the
name of the Lord, and of his people, whom
thon art betraying. Unloose me, JameE-'

i Hold, thon spirit of hell-ba billent ;" aud
the est ahook .the word frobm his mouth.

Wbile the two CalvinUits thug etruggled
the one like a bloodhound bounding to breat
the leash and purus3 bis victim, and the
other holding him back by the wrists Ite a
vice, the Gaberiumze and its asistanta los
little time In covering up the romains of ithe
unfortunate doctor.

1-
OHAPTEB XL,

Ag the queenand countess crossed 1te
fildod yond thé cemetery w we, t
it Was Uow approaohing day; End the
former, feariug te be recognised by th
guard or bousehold of the palace; fi
the gray light of the morning, ran with a
possible speed through the sharp bramble!
and long wet grans, followed by ber falIith
attendant, lu her breathless baste, howevei
ahe could net help expressing her dresd d0
exposure.

hi The latter, the letter," sho ejaculated,
abe ran on.eFan omet, madami' replied the counOe

wh mall find mena to secure lt ere it cgi
do the least i ju t yoagr grahe."

ciGreat. Gad i w: ai If he bath ravealul
all ?"

f Who ? Dr. Maras.rghi?"
tAy,n l venge for his limprlsonment."
iImpossible. 1

l Nay, ome Cathollo about the prisr 1.n9
lave supplied him with writing materiali
and I farm e moreover, h bath been ail t
while ho resided at court corresponding wit
Catherine de Medicis."

«TiraI can:ut bc, gracions unadain;
bave luteroepd bis betera, and coald il
la them maughl te exclta apprebension."

fiAh, would to God, nathless, h lad bi
more closely watched."h a

"sNa>'; but tbInkest thon Cathanlue -yotil
speak so, dlstrnstinglY ai jour munjoat>'
repi't tho se Jettera wu wrote 'er In h
name, If mIe suspected they came froun
or from other than the doctor himseolfV

" Ah, lhe's a onuing womanl, mutter
the quoeu.

tTruly yes; but-but bark-harki Ih
footatep; some one opake from behind
bedge. Hush-let us conceal ourselvesI b
hesilde the pathway, nuder this old hawth
MIl they pas's,

i Mayhap the priest and his party," whil
ed the queen.

ia4sy, jour grace; they came from
direction of the forest."

' t May b the paewife iln ber n'O
rambles.I

" Hshlh-ere they are, and we can see0th
tbrough'the hedge."

The quoen and countes no crept e 1

y under a1 oild hawthour that rew bY
aide et the ,finceansd bah knucl pault
as tb e 'able distinctly to oee e
new comere. "ep quiet," said the que5
S listen; that's Leioeute'e voice-hea
and erth [ and a lady by his sldi.,

The Eart f Liooter, accompanled
Alice Wentworth and Ecdger O'Brnl,
latter.carrying hi arm ln a sling, now P110
rapidly by on tbeir ay to the palact5
within three feet of the royal watcl 6

At thia moment, as bate would have
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